
STEP 1. CREATE FREE ACCOUNT
Download Careit on iOS or Android
devices. Click "Create Account" and select
Nonprofit. Fill out profile information.

FOOD RESCUE PLATFORM
Careit helps charities find food, track donations,

and engage volunteers. It's free to donate and
rescue food. Careit is extremely user-friendly,

and offers additional upgrades for advanced food
rescue organizations.

CareitApp.com
DOWNLOAD TODAY!

STEP 2. RESERVE A DONATION
Find and click "Reserve" on any desired
posted donation. Or, receive alerts
when a business has posted a scheduled
or one-off donation directly to you.

STEP 5. VIEW RECORDS
Visit My.CareitApp.com to view your
auto-generated agreements with your
food donors. View partners, contact
info, and donation data in-app.

LEVELED-UP DATA & OPERATIONS
Manage a calendar of all scheduled donations,
donors, drivers, redistribution partners in one
simple dashboard
Match donations to the right agency and driver
Alert drivers or volunteers to self-schedule pick-
ups with built-in reminder notifications  
Maintain and edit a list of all partners and
instantly share data with them in an interactive
app
Create and download customizable reports
Design custom features to enhance your
operations

FAQ'S

STEP 3. ASSIGN & TRANSPORT
Add volunteers or staff to your account
to assign reserved pick-ups. Click
"Begin Rescue" to alert the donor you're
on your way. View maps for navigation.

All agencies must inspect accepted
food donations for quality and safety
Agencies do not need to accept food
donations they do not want
Agencies can use Careit to continue to
accept food from their previous donors

STEP 4. COMPLETE DONATION
Click "Complete." Weigh each donation by
food-type category, and record
temperatures, add photos, or add notes.

Discover why food recovery organizations across the
nation are connecting with each another on a unified
digital network for food distributors, restaurants,
celebrity chefs, institutions, car share programs,
pantries, shelters, and change-makers. Careit makes
food rescue easier. Together, we're better.

https://careitapp.com/
https://my.careitapp.com/

